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The aim of this srud)' was "..Ju.ue the biologi<al role of Pouuguese kale aod 
lron<:bucb c.1bbagc comp:uing wkh brocooli inflorescences, on-e of rhe BMttit.1 
plants wirh biologic:~) role alreadr well ~rablisht-0. Undem~nd whid! rhe main 
componcou are directly associated wirh :mrioxid:mr aaivity and how rhe differ-
cm cUmate condirions affect rh~ir av~rage levds is ~nother objective. The piJnt 
muerial used in this reseJrch W:tS productd under fidd conditions in two djf. 
fc1tm climate seasons, Spring-Summ<r (SS) and Summer-WimCJ (SW) during 
C\VO consecutive rears. The a\·erage comem of cocal phenolks, total flavonoids, 
L.ascorbic acid (vitantiJ~ C), g1ucos:ino1ates :'lnd miner:als (Fe. Zn 3Jld Se} di~ 
reetly associated with the a.nrioxitbnt aeti\'it}' wt'rt tvJ.Iuated. Spe:Ctrophoromet· 
ric. specuomeuy aod HPLC system 1nethod~ wtrt used to measure the a\<trage 
coruents of the above componetus. The antioxidant activiry was e\·aluaced using 
the DPPH method a1ld Jespecth-ely IC50 values were estimated by a curve dose· 
responsr. Our results showtd 1h:u Portugu~sc b le and Pon-uguese tn:~nchuda 
cabbage exhibited higfl antioxidam a<tivil)'with 80.6and 82.2 of% inhibition of 
DPPH r.tdicals rcspectivdpnd 1.49 aod 1.97 mg<mL"t ofJC50 average values 
resp«tivdy. These values were very similar 10 thooc obuioed for broe<oli (81.9 
%of iohibitioo of DPPH radicals 1.97 mg<mL"t of IC50 mrage le"<i). Out 
resulu sbo~<d that cUmatc swoos alimed dir«:dy (P<O.OOI) the oonccmra-
cion of che bioan:i\'t components. and thertb}' me amioxidanc ac6viry. Based on 
IC50 avtr.tgt values> aiJ btass.icas. shoVf"'td bjgh a•uioxicbnt activity in SS seasons. 
In this &eason the high amioxid:uu ~cti vit)' we~ dirt:ctly asligned to high le\•ds 
of to1>l lla"onoids (P<O.OOI), total pheooli<S (P<O.OI), gluooibcrin (P<O.OI), 
gluoob,....icin (P<O.OI), total gluoosinolates (b<:twttn P<0.05 and P<O.OOI) and 
tine (P<().Ol). &sed oo our results we can state tbat Br~SSiCII plants can prcMde 
coosiderable amounts ofbioacri~-ccomponcms and may c::onstitute an importallt 
source of namral dictaq• antioxidants. 
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Effects of Temperature and Light/Dark Cycle 
on the Growth and Vitamin C Concentration of 
Lettuce 
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Viumin C present in plant foods aCts as line of defenet against oxidative ttress. 
As a result, it prorects cells against oxid-ati\'c damage, and may dlercfon: pm·enr 
chronk diseases. such as diabetes, cancer and cardi-ovascular disease~ The conrcnr 
of \'icamin C, measured as tbc sum of ascorbic acid (AA} plus dchydroasc::orbic 
acid (DHAA), is used as ao indo: ofhcahb-rclatoo qualil)' of vege.,bles, so rhar 
imeren in the simuhanrous anatysis of M and DHA emerged. On the othc:r 
hand, vitamin C is (lutmdy scnsiti\'c to euvirotUnc:mal factors such a.s {etn· 
perature and light The obje((i\'e oi this study was eo determine the effect oi 
tcmper.uurc and ligln/dark q ·des, on growth aod viu.min C conc:cnrr:uion of 
lenuce (LMtiiCa .uumr 1.). Plants were grown in a growth chamber with con· 
troiJed--environrnent condidons under difttrenr temperatures day/uigfu (23/1 ), 
10112 :md 1518 °C) and dilfercot ligfltldark cycles (1618, 12/12 and 8/16 h). 
Vitamin C (M aod DHAA) w>< analj.ed using liquid chrooutography tandem· 
""" spectrommy (LC-MS-MS) with rriple quadrupole in selectiv. teaniotl 
rnonilOring (SRM} mode for cllesimuhaneous det~rmin:uion of AA 3Jld DHAA. 
Negach·e i-on mode of ESI and MS/MS nansitions of m/z 173-+143 and mh 
173-71 for M aod m/z 175-115 and mh 175-87 for DHAA wtte. used. 
Ltuuce gcowth was inRuencC'd by both light and temperature. The increase of 
1he cby/oigbt tempectrure from 1518 ro 1311 5 "C •nd the increase of the light 
period from 16 to 8 h led to incteases io weigflt by 45% aod 32%, t<Spectivdr. 
The effect of cempcrarure ~nd a.mount of light dming tbe growing period on 
vitamin C concencrarion is di.scusscxl on tht basis of their e«ect on avail.abililf 
of sugars for AA synthesis, 
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Seveml metabolic processes in~·ol"cd in carbon mctabolhro, such :lS the synthe. 
si.s and accuruubr-ion of sugars and organic a.dds, may be :~ffc:aed by eMirOn· 
mental iaccors including temperature and lighc. The ajm of this w()fk was 10 
derermine the effect of temperature and !iglu/dark cycles, oo sugars and org.toic 
;acid accutnubrion in lettuce (L(It'IU(d s.;Jit•.tl. cv. Littl-e Gem Ftrro}. Plants wtre 
grown in a growth chamber with CQnnolled-tnvironmtnl conditions under dif· 
fcreot tcmper.nures d.1ylnight (23115, 20!12 aod 1518 'C) and dilfereot lighd 
da.t <)~les (16/8, 12112 and 8/16 h). Soluble &trg.trs were ao.tyser! by liquid 
dtromatogr.tphy (LC) equipped widl a refraction index detector (IR). Organic 
acids W<r<: aoaly&<d by LC r:anden1-mass sp«trometry (MS-MS) in oeg;~ti>< ion 
mode of ESI. Sucrose, glucose ~nd frucro5e were the main sugars found in kt· 
rucc. Citric, malic, tart2ric and succinic acids wtn:• detected among ocher organic 
acids. An increase of tbC' light period Jcd to an :lugmc::nt in the: coocenmtion of 
soluble sugar$, auributabk to the fact that light incre:ues photosynthetic capacil)· 
of letruce lea\·es and therefore the acann\1lalion of soluble: ruga.rs. On tbe other 
hand, the increase in day/night tcmpemure slightly incrcu:ed the: concenuacion 
of glucose and fructose, while there w.1s a slight d~:creasc: in the conctmratjon of 
sucrose. As. far as organic acids are oonccrncd, thtir concentration docreasc:d whe-n 
the lighc period was extended and increased when the (empcrarure day/njght was 
high<r than 1518 °C. 
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Phosphorus Sources Influence Celosia Nutritional 
Qualities in the Tropics of Africa 
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Cdosia is process into many food icenu. supplements and add.i£i\'CS. Thus im· 
portlll l rur di\'er.siftC3.tion and impro\•ing the food basket, thcrtby contributing 
eo food security ~nd industrial wage in ~ub Saharan Mrica whcce p<YI'dl')' is: c1~ · 
demic. Celosia is also drought 10kr.mt wd highly •daprabk as a putcnrial crop io 
,he tropics. Thi~ experi1nenr was therefort carried out 10 ducidarc the jnOmnre 
of phospboCll$ (P) .sources on am:uanth productivi'Y in the Afiican cropics. The 
Cl(pcrimem \\oilS RCBD design wirh rour repliC3rions. The P sources trcatn'ltne 
oomrol with oo phosphorus (P), single super phosphar< (SSP), ogun rock pho> 
phm (ORP) aod sokoto rock phosplcuc (SRP) wm randomly allocated. RtrultS 
rc\·cafcd that SSP had significant higher 1000 grain weigln. pro(eia and mrcb 
oon«nts io rhe secdbut oomp<tred to the control with no P, ORP aod SRP. OR}' 
and SRP b;~,d similar no signifit.11t 1000 grain •.veighc, protein andstrach cont(!lil> 
in stfd. Percent fac and sugars contents in grain follow the order: ssp>o,p>s.rp 
sourres. Perrem fibre, vitamins D and E d«re.lsod among P sources in th<' 1)1\'leJ 
control>ssp>Orp>srp. SSP was dttte:fore recommended for optimal qu~l i l)' ,,alcc 
in Cdosia prodtKri\·ity. 
